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Abstract  

In today’s competitive environment gender has become a key success factor used in key marketing decision such 
as segmentation, target marketing and relationship marketing. This study sought to determine if there was 
difference on supermarket brand equity and its dimensions for OK supermarket Bindura along gender. In 
absolute terms there was difference between male and female customers when considering means. However, 
hypotheses test results showed that there was no significant brand equity difference along gender. This was 
considered to be unsustainable situation when taking into account that female customers were the majority of 
customers. Consequently, the study recommended that OK stores should intensify marketing efforts towards 
female customers who formed the majority of its customers. 
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1. Introduction 

There are many brands in Zimbabwe and internationally that carry gender identities such as Truworths Women, 
Raffels Men, Virginia Slims and Estee Lauder. The importance of gender influence in supermarket brand equity 
cannot be overemphasised with studies showing that male and female customers are psychologically, 
physiologically, sociological and culturally different (Frieden, 2013; Fisher & Dube, 2005). Likewise gender has 
been found to be important in brand equity dimensions: loyalty, awareness, association and perceived quality 
(Ye, 2012). A study by Myers-Levy and Maheswaran (1991) found that female customers paid more attention to 
brand information than male customers and this leads to different levels of brand awareness across gender. Male 
customers prioritize product quality more than service quality (Gocek et al, 2007; Homburg and Giering, 
2001).Therefore the dearth of literature from an African perspective has motivated this study on the role of 
gender in supermarket brand equity. 

1.1 Background of OK Supermarkets  

OK supermarkets were established in Zimbabwe in 1942. It now operates under four brand names: OK 
supermarkets, Bon Marche’, OK express and OK Mart. OK supermarkets chain targets low to upmarket 
customers (OK report, 2012). Report by Zimbabwe All Media Products Survey (ZAMPS)) has shown that OK 
supermarkets dominate the supermarket industry in Zimbabwe (ZAMPS, 2011). It dominates in terms of market 
coverage and size. The market dominance of OK supermarkets before and after dollarization can largely be 
attributed to innovation leadership (Reyes, 2005). With dollarization in 2009 the supermarket industry has 
witnessed the coming in of new big competitors like Pick n Pay which has bought into TM. Likewise the 
previously small competitors like Food World and Shoppa Stoppa have become big competitors (ZIA report, 
2013). Consequently, the increasingly important role played by gender in brand equity which has been 
highlighted in many studies (Jung and Lee, 2006; Yee, 2008) cannot be overlooked by OK if it wishes to 
maintain market leadership position in the supermarket industry. This study will therefore become a reference 
point for decision makers and academics of supermarket industry from an African perspective. 

1.2 Research Problem 

Gender has become the foundation for key marketing decisions such as segmentation, target marketing and 
relationship marketing. New strong competitors such as Pick n Pay and Shoprite are coming into Zimbabwe. 
These new entrants who already have competitive advantage of being big players in the industry, more financial 
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resources and more expertise can exploit opportunities presented by gender differences through for example 
segmentation, targeting and positioning and consequently eating into the market share of OK supermarket. 
Increasingly, this competitive environment calls for OK to have self introspection of its competitive readiness. 
Therefore, it becomes imperative that this study examines the role of gender in OK supermarket brand equity. 

1.3 Purpose of the Study 

This study seeks to evaluate gender role in customer based brand equity for OK supermarket Bindura.  

1.4 Objectives 

To determine if there is significant difference on brand equity dimensions between female and male customers. 

To determine if there is significant difference on brand equity between female and male customers. 

2. Review of Literature 

Keller (1998) defines brand equity as the attitude of consumers towards a brand based on their experiences with 
the brand. When a firm has strong brand equity it can charge premium prices, attain big market share, extend 
product lifecycle, attract investors and defend its competitive position (Keller, 1993). The brand equity concept 
has been supported by models such as Aaker (1991), Keller (1993) the two founding models and Brand asset 
valuator (2000). The Brand asset valuator model considers five key components of brand equity namely 
differentiation, energy, relevance, esteem and knowledge. Keller’s model has six brand equity building blocks: 
brand salience, brand performance, brand imagery, brand judgments, brand feelings and brand resonance in 
order to create significant brand equity. This study will consider Aaker (1991) four dimensions of brand equity: 
awareness, association, loyalty and perceived quality. The competitive environment that today’s retailer is faced 
with require that successful firms appreciate the distinctiveness between female and male customers, so that they 
tailor their marketing efforts in accordance with the dictates of the two groups. 

2.1 Gender and Brand Equity 

Gender has been defined as attitudes, feelings and behaviours that a particular culture has towards one’s 
biological sex (American Psychological Association, 2011). Several gender based studies have shown that it is 
driving force in marketing. Gender has been proved to be important in target marketing (Armstrong et al, 2009; 
Aziz and Nas 2013) and consumer behaviour (Shohan et al, 1998; Debevec & Iyer, 1986). 

2.2 Loyalty 

Loyalty refers to commitment to repurchase a particular brand under different situations (Oliver, 1999). Aaker 
(1991) puts it as attachment customers have with brands. It determines likelihood of brand switching when for 
example there is a change in price and features. Mittal and Kumakura (2001) espouse that female customers are 
more brand loyal than male customers. Contrary to this Mautinho and Goode (1995) found that male customers 
are brand loyal depending on product performance and sales process while female customers have higher 
dissatisfaction(Bendall-Lyon and Powers, 2002). Far from these views Desmond and Alvin (2005) found that 
there was insignificant difference in brand loyalty across gender.   

2.3 Awareness 

Kapferer (1997) propagates that awareness is an important dimension found in almost all brand equity models. It 
has been defined by Keller (2003) as the ability to identify the brand under different conditions linking the brand 
name, logo; symbol etc to certain associations in memory. Popular brands have more likelihood of being selected 
over unknown brands. Myers-Levy and Maheswaran (1991) found that female customers paid more attention to 
brand information than male customers and this leads to different levels of brand awareness across gender. Male 
customers prefer recognised, fun and functional brands while female customer prefer symbolic benefit brands 
(Sock & Bailey, 2008; Andrew, 2002). Female customers have high recall on attractive brand logos while logos 
that increased recall memory were suitable to males (O’Cass & Clarke, 2001). 

2.4 Association 

Association refers to brand related information that gives important cues about the brand to consumers (Keller, 
2003 and Krishnan, 1996). Associations can either be product or non-product related. Product related 
associations are based on functional and experiential qualities of the product while non-product related is based 
on symbolic beliefs obtained from the brandname. Many brands such as Elizabeth Anne and Hugo have gender 
identities. When a brand is associated with a particular gender, this gives the brand leverage to that gender over 
other brands (Jung, 2006). 
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2.5 Perceived Quality 

Aaker (1991) reasons that, perceived quality is feelings customers have towards a particular brand. Zeithaml 
(1988) states that it is consumer’s overall judgment of firm’s excellence or superiority. Customers depend on 
perceived quality in judging a product especially when they are not motivated to do a detailed analysis. In 
supermarkets factors that would determine perceived quality include store design, visuals, customer service and 
pricing. Customers often use product cues in determining perceived quality. These cues have greater influence 
on female customer more than male customers. Female customers have a low threshold for elaborating message 
cues and greater access to the implications of the cues (Myers-Levy & Sternthal, 1991). Studies have shown that 
male customers prioritize product quality more than service quality (Gocek et al, 2007; Homburg & Giering, 
2001). Female customers place more emphasis on hygiene and reliability while male customers put it on 
availability (Oyewole, 2007). 

3. Hypothesis 

The following hypotheses test the significance of the relationships between gender and brand equity. 

Gender and brand equity 

H1: There is significant difference between female and male brand equity. 

H1a: There is significant difference between female and male customers awareness. 

H1b: There is significant difference between female and male customers perceived quality. 

H1c: There is significant difference between female and male customers loyalty.  

4. Methodology 

A descriptive research design was used in this study. Customer based brand equity was broken into: awareness, 
association, perceived quality and loyalty. Hypothesis was developed and tested between brand equity and its 
dimensions in accordance with respondent’s gender. Respondents were drawn from OK supermarket shoppers. 
Judgmental sampling was used in selecting the respondents. A sample size of 60 customers was interviewed at 
the store exit. Five point likert scales was used to gather and analyse the responses. Respondents rated a store on 
brand equity, awareness, associations, perceived quality and loyalty.  

4.1 Measurement 

The scales were evaluated for validity and reliability. Pearson’s correlations were calculated between brand 
equity and its dimensions. As shown in Table 2 the correlations ranged from 0.78 to 0.89 which is a high positive 
correlation between brand equity and its dimensions hence the scales were considered valid. Reliability was 
measured using cronbach alpha and it ranged from 0.73 to 0.92 and retail brand equity had overall cronbach 
alpha of 0.82 (Table 1). This shows a coefficient exceeding the cut off value of 0.7 recommended by Nunnally 
(1978) hence reliability was considered high. 

4.2 Correlations Results  

Correlations of brand equity dimensions revealed that awareness and association had a strong positive 
correlation of 0.8. For the other dimensions the correlations were weak. As a result association was dropped 
leaving awareness as suggested by Salkind (2008).  

5. Results 

H1: There is significant difference between female and male brand equity. 

5.1 Comparing the mean between Male and Female 

For most of brand equity dimensions female customers have higher mean score compared to male customers (see 
Table 1). The major difference between the means was on perceived quality where it was 0.25. This shows a 
wider difference in perceived quality between male and female customers. However for association male 
customers had higher mean score compared to female customers and it is on this dimension that female 
customers had the lowest mean score. Male customers had the highest score in awareness while the lowest was 
on loyalty. Generally, female customers had higher mean scores compared to male customers. 
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Table 1. Mean scores 

 Mean  SD  

 Female Male Female Male 

Awareness 3.40 3.37 0.75 0.44 

Association 3.14 3.16 0.70 0.66 

Perceived quality 3.49 3.24 0.73 0.81 

Loyalty 3.19 3.13 0.95 0.64 

 

Table 2. T-test for independent samples 

 T value Df Sig.(2 tailed) 

Brand equity 0.532 58 0.597 

Awareness 0.176 58 0.861 

Perceived quality 1.286 58 0.204 

Loyalty 0.264 58 0.793 

 

The t test (see Table 2) results (t58=0.532, p=0.597) show that there is no significant difference between female 
brand equity and male brand equity thereby disapproving H1. The brand equity of female customers is similar to 
that of male customers. This can also be seen by the mean brand equity of female customers (3.3) which is 
almost similar to that of male customers (3.2). It can thus be concluded that there is no significant difference 
between female and male brand equity. This is supported by the result of brand equity dimensions that awareness 
(t58=0.176, p=0.861), perceived quality (t58=1.286, p=0.204) and loyalty (t58=0.264, p=0.793) all show there is no 
significant difference between female and male customers. However perceived quality shows smaller difference 
with rejection area hence in this there is almost difference. Female customers have a rounded mean score of 4 
which means agreed to perceived quality compared to male customers who are not sure. 

6. Discussion 

Comparatively, female customers had higher mean scores compared to male customers on brand equity 
dimensions implying that female customers had higher brand equity. However, t-test on the significance of the 
difference along gender showed that on awareness there is no significant difference between male and female 
customers thereby accepting the null hypothesis. This is contradicts Myers-Levy and Maheswaran (1991) 
assertion that female customers pay more attention to brand information thereby having more awareness. 
Similarity in levels of awareness in male and female customers can be attributed to equal exposure to 
promotional activities by OK supermarkets. 

Perceived quality results showed that there is no significant difference between male and female customers 
although it is important to note that relatively female customers had a high score. Research has shown that both 
male and female customers are concerned about different quality dimensions. Male customers are concerned 
about product quality while female customers are concerned about service quality (Gocek et al, 2007; Homburg 
& Giering, 2001). Oyewole (2007) concludes that female customers are more concerned with hygiene and 
reliability while male customers are more concerned with availabity. It is interesting to note that female 
customers have higher mean score on perceived quality which together with t-test value closer to the rejection 
area, shows that relatively female customers have higher perceived quality. 

The loyalty results concur with observation by Desmond and Goode (1995) that there is no significant difference 
between male and female loyalty. On the contrary Mittal and Kamakura (2001) concluded that female customers 
are more loyal while Mautinho and Goode (1995) concluded that male customers are more loyal depending on 
product performance.  

Generally, this study has determined that brand equity and its dimensions both were invariant for female and 
male customers. Hence it can be concluded that OK supermarkets’ endeavour to have brand equity through 
marketing mix elements received equal acceptance between female and male customers. 

7. Conclusion  

The results showed that there was no significant difference in all equity dimensions along gender. These results 
show that the brand equity of the female and male customers is similar implying that marketing efforts by OK 
supermarkets have had equal impact on both female and male customers. Further analysis shows that on 
perceived quality there was almost significant difference along gender, with female customers having a higher 
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score. This showed that improvement in perceived quality dimensions would be highly appreciated by female 
customers. Additionally, since female customers generally constitute majority of shoppers, the results confirm 
that the supermarket is not appreciating this contribution as these should be having more brand equity. If female 
customers continue to have insignificant difference in brand equity with male customers this creates high 
probability of their turnover in the event of someone coming with more satisfactory service, leading to the store 
losing its important customer base. This oversight could be caused by OK supermarkets being dependent on 
mass marketing which unfortunately leaves out female customers. For example the OK Grand Challenge which 
is the annual major promotion for the store could be alienating female customers because of its highly involving 
activities such as attending horse racing at Borrowdale race course on a Saturday in Harare and filling of many 
coupons, which many women because of busy family schedules may end up not participating in. The 
supermarket should increase its marketing efforts such as advertising, sales promotions, customer service and 
merchandising with female customers in mind as they are its major customers. 
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